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Stategy Delays Filling

Massacre'

Cnrreipendent

P 0 the Evening Public Lcdgtr
s4$Hsrien, 0. Three veniremen,

m.

Iff

m
tatively nccepteil by side,

a fourth man te All up the Inst
el of Jurers in the Herrln massacre

I ('total fuln

Tru Mln

By

Dec.
both wait

,T" wj. . ... ml5&lut It deem't mean anytnins. Aiiey
r&SSt In the box nil ilny yestcrdnv ami
?P'Srt of the ilny before. And whether
fjf1My will Inst: today out depends en

hat Is called "legal strategy."
Vnilini. Pniiillfitiii n fnrmiT. nail n

mipe with th enrnenterH union.
& He also owns te nn opinion. That makes

Mm a "bad" juror for the
Sat he Insists he "rnn brush aside his

V Inlens." Tlint tnnkpq him "geed" for
?vrf & Htn(. II sits in this hazardous
M 1 .... '?ns with ;hnrlevuMc.

vt intuni, u tanner, mm jwwu "'ionion reai miner.lis m
2 . Otis Clark, one of the five defend
,sw uts In this trial, married aiciiuuru h

Si ctmsin. But Mclnturff hns nn "opinion'
iTV Which defense imuiircntly doesn't like.

m

w- -

fry

s,

defeiiFP.

' hacaunK hn luii been twin' I'liallpliscd
tar ilofptiKe. .ludirn llartwell hns twice
rrfused te sustain flint cliaUi'tute. ff

declares he win be u "fair and
Impartial" juror nnd that snves him
for prosecution.

Ritchie, the union miner, stated It
would take "something mete than evi-

dence te remote his opinion."
However, these three men remnln

tentatively accepted. Ter hew Ions de-

pends en the "lesal strategy" of both
aides which agree Hint what is wanted
la a fnir nnd impartial jury.

' Ycstcrdny the defense escusiil for
cause ten farmers, a painter nnd a

They all owned te an
"opinion en the guilt or Innocence or
the parties who did the killing at the
Ittstcr strip mine Inst .lime."

Geerge K. Stene, lawjer, for the de-

fense, did hli best te retain Alva
O'Neill, thirty, the
Alva i a pnlnter, nnd a member of the
painters' union. ...."I've fanned, n little,
painted some." he aid.

Mr. Stene ipiestiened Alva for
close en te nn hour. He get his pedi-
gree, explained the duty t the jurors
ia a murder trinl. but neglected te ask
Alva whether he was biased or net.

Mr. Stene in the end paMd Alva
ever te the State. And Oil- - I. Menu,
for the State, immediately put the per.
tlneni question.

"I have n fited opinion. I've ex-

pressed it. and I'd be an unfair juror,"
Mid Alvn.

Even then he wnn t cnallcnged for
cause, but defense went into lenfrr-nc- c.

After a few minutes defense
asked Judge llartwell te adjourn court
ae that the cenfeienei might be con-

tinued nnd report wide today.
Stene, for the defense, however,

atoeped ever the shoulder of Glenn, for
the prosecution. Then he addressed
Judge llartwell :

"I wns under the impression that
the State might object te a challenge
for cause, but inasmuch ns Mr. Glenn
nays there Is no objection we'll chal-
lenge Alva O'Neill for cause."

And Alva left the box and court

RED PEPPER HEAT

m: .

ENDS RHEUMATISM

Bed Pepper Hub takes the
"ouch" from sere, stiff, aching
joints. It cannot hurt you. and
it certainly steps that old rheuma-
tism pain at once.

When you arc suffering se you
can hardly get around, just try
Red Pepper Bub nnd you will have
quick relief. Nothing has such
concentrated penetrating bent as
red neniiers. Just ns seen as you
apply Red Pepper Rub you will
reel the tingling lient. Jn tnrec
minutes it warms the sere spot
through tuul through. Pain and
soreness are gene.

Ask any geed druicist for a jar
of Bew lew Red Pepper Rub. Be
mire te get the genuine, with the
name Rewks en each package.

Adv.

Beets and Arctics for Family
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Beys' Girls'

Beys'

Raincoats
Cashmere, Canten

Tweed; all cel-er- s;

4 te
Regular $ C
Value
Beys Black Ruber
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Raincoats
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8 yrar. te 11

Girls' CAPES
Silk heeds

and Rtd

$2..95
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.75
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Men's,
Women's, Beys'
and Girls' Beets

22 t. 5
Rsbber Toys, 25c

Goodyear Rubbers
Children' Rubber.. BOe

Mn' nubber. ...Sl.fS
Ladlt.' Hubbtr...SI.OO

Sandal. 11.00
Bubber Olerr., S0

net water
Bettle, tt.50

Crib Hhrtf,
78c
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Men's $8 Raincoats, S3
M, I lata ftahar. CAMVB J --- -" --- - TMtm.
ft diacs 845 val. U
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Stere Open A. M. te 6 P. M.

Fer
Thursday
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Gimbcl three-stor- e buying plus the buyrng.fer three
ether stores saves costs and waste and makes lower
prices possible.

Hip! Hip!
The Soldiers Are Marching in the

Tep e' the World
Tey Stere

1

wwmffi&wm

Whole troops of infantry with machine
puns and wagon. "Injuns" with really
truly canvas tents and a campilrc. And
Arabs en horseback.

Such fun specialty for indoor play when
it rain?.

Indian Soldiers at
$1.75. $2 and $3.

Infantry Troops at
$7.50.

A Punch and Judy
show.

for

"The Tey Stere Everybody Enjoys."
Olmbelt, e'

Young Women's and Girls' $5 Brushed Weel

Sports Hat-and-Sca- rf Sets
at $2.95

Smart, and warm, and se "softening" face!
colors a contrasting shade the brim of the hat and

mingled the fringe of the scarf jockey
brown-with-ta- n, navy-with-grn- y, white-with-blac- k.

The arc shaped fit "chicly" and the scarfs are generously
V and long. Olmbelt. Neckwear, Fint fleer.

Just Counted 235 Women's
Gowns in That Absolutely

Perfect Grouping at

$35
Any of them worth mere

their price of S35
of them worth $49.73 te

.?5D.50.

Dresses! 75 of them arc
fine, rich silk crepes mostly flat
crepes.

75 are smart drescs the
lovely Peirets and tricefmas
graceful new drapy effects.

The ether 83 are nil "fews"
and perfectly wonderful variety.

Sizes in the grouping 3G te
52.

Twe Other Important
Sale-Groupin- gs

at $15
at $25

Half-Pric- e the Rule
Smart street dresses, interesting

dinner gowns, dance dresses, but
mostly afternoon dresses.

A Peny show chil-

dren ride the ponies!
no charge.

Santa Claus
host.

Tep the World Tey 8ter, fleer.
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Qimbeli Siler.i of Dreu, Third fleer.

Women's $5 Silk
Umbrellas at $3.95

Silk, in colors te match street costumes; tape edge.
Leng white and amber-colo- r tips; stub ends te match.
Up-te-da- te styles in handles rings, .straps tind loops included.

$3.95 instead of $5
Gimbeli, Fint fleer.

$K Pt

Imported Half
5?

fine gray,

Hese 75c
Interwoven silk fine lisle and Dependable, for

il B3 2 Jt n
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Eighty Years of Faithful

Gimbel Brethers
MARKET CHESTNUT u EIGHTH NINTH

January's Women's
Sale Groupings

Arrive in Time
Christmas

beautiful grades wonderful savingsl

"Gimbels spoil the January Sale-busines- com-

plained a competitor yesterday.

We don't call it ruinous te give you the advantages as
quick a we can I

$225 Bay Seal (dyed ceney).
45-in- ch long Coats, $139
draped cellars

$250
inches

Raccoon Coats, 40
long. $1

furred

$400 Hudsen Seal (dyed
muskrat), 40 - inch length
Coats, Natural skunk $945
cellar cuffs

$450 Moleskin Wrap-Cea- t,

45 inches long; $995
ly lined

40
$1

Cat

40 $

Tut Third

3-p- c. Shell-Col- er

and at ? D
gift in toilet for men women.

the most are

Du
In Shell-Col- er

at a of 40 per cent.
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Fer
Women

Typical English knit wool yarns. blue,

at
tops soles. geed grade gift

Olmbeli, rint fleer.

Sizes

Service

Most most

Full 70
and dark

and

$225 Seal
ceney) Coats, long.

CQ
squirrel trimmed

$295 Full length Civet
Coats selected
pelts

$225 Natural
long. Dark,

beautifully marked

Hudsen Seal
muskrat) 45

Toilet

C.i. Brush, dQ 7COetS Comb,
Endless articles goods and

Among popular

Barry Pattern
Toilet Ware

Examples

wide-ri- b Brown,

giving.

French (dyed

Beaver,

Du Barry Mirrors at $4.00

Du Barry Hair at... $3.50
Du Barry Combs at 75c

Can be matched into sets.

$12.50 Sets at $7.50
Three-piec- e Ivery Coler Toilet

Sets boxed --Hair Brush, Mirror
nnd-Cem- b, decorated in black and
geld, at $7.50, value, $12.50. .

Bettles of Smelling Salts,
in lavender, rose, green, yellow
and red colors at 50c, 75c and $1.25

and up te $2.30.
Qimbeli, First fleer.

Fine Irish Linen Holiday
Handkerchiefs

at 3
They have hemstitched edges and

corners. Fer Women at 50c

each, down from $1 ach.

They are hemstitched,
and have woven borders. Fer men at 6 for S2.75.

They have a smart hemstitched half-inc- h

edge.
(Special value.) rint fleer.

Charming Imported Stationery te
Delight Children, 12V2ca

Men's Weel
Hose 95c

Men's Half Special

Fur
Fer

for $1

Bex

Silk

We marveled ourselves at its little prist.
Each sheet is headed with n picture, eno
of two little ones in full color. Five dif-
ferent pictures in each box.

Ten "little bits" of envelopes and ten
sheets of neto paper in a decorated box.
Most youngsters are thrilled at having
their own" letter paper.

Olmbels, Fint fleer.

Heavy
Sterling

Belt Buckles
Half Priced

at $1
But the maker's invoice says

"Ne mete nt this price!" We
have plenty for your Christmas,
though.

Handsome hammsred styles.
Olmbeli, Jowelry Seotien, First fleer,

Men Can Do Extraordinarily Goed Buying in These Clear-awa- y

Groups Frem Our Regular Stocks of Shoes at $3.85

CHESTNUT

ismt

21 62 Short Lets, Single Pairs
Pairs A he Shoes Slightly Marred

5a! 6 &Z7 7Vil 8 82l 9 I 9V2llO
Quantity 101, 99 194 2901 362 j 281 164! 161 147 1S2

Special Because shop handling geed leeks, a hundred pairs
Men's Shoes at

3T.- -

i

!

t

inches
skunk

$195

Muskrat Coats,
inches

skins

$375
Coats,

inches long

fleer.

Mirror

saving

heatrits.

Brushes

Dainty

half-inc- h

"very

Men's
Silver

Vail 1

11497

All weltcti Why, the maker couldn't turn them out for

hurt their few of $9 7C

m
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rich- -

or'
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have soles S3.85. tnat!
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(dyed

$275

t'lusn,
black opossum
lur cellar,

,,

vr'Sanf-fl-

Philadelphia, WtdMriay,

Busiest of stores carefulest; most comfortable te
person and purse. And largest stocks In Philadelphia.

Give Him a Wallet

Fer Men

If
In the styles that please men

three-fol- d pass wallets. styles are

Christmas Specials
Women's "Weldrert"

Stockings

$1.75
Have wide seam down back.

Made of pure silk, with du-

rable lisle tops and soles. Black and the
popular coleis. Special at $1.75 a pair.

Silk ftO CA
at

Lustrous ingrain silk. All-sil- k tops.
Black, tipped at tops with blue; sizes
8Vi te 10; quality, and
better than geed buying at 82.50 a pair.

Tint fleer.
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Seal

$20

the the

V

1922

clips and corners

much te their geed appearance.
add

The entire wallet is and
contains a note pocket as well as several
ether pockets.

conservative geed-lookin- g three-fol- d,

and tuck Twe pictured.

Silk

Women's
Stockings V.sU

made-fer-Glmbe- ls

Olmbelj,

fee Subway Stere
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Belivls Wolf
Cellar, $20

6,

Thursday

Pin-Se-al Leather Wallets
$2.50

--OlmMi, rtnt fl.

Gloves te
The Kind He Buy for Himself

Men's wash-
able mochagloves in bis-
cuit and bea-
ver, 83.50.

Men's one-cla- sp

tan cape-ski- n

gloves. 81
te $3. .

Men's warm,
ly lined black
eape strap- -
wrint. an

gloves, $2.25 te $3.50. Any man who
drives a car would be delighted with a
pair.

Olmbelj, Fint fleer.

Sale 1100
Women's and Misses'

Beautiful Coats,

Wraps and Capes

lifiVl ml
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Geld-finishe- d

morrow

of

--rfrTtElaBj

$20

Feri

leather-face- d

Give Men

At

600 Belivia, Werth

$29.76 te $45

500 Seal-Plushe- s, Werth

$35 te $69.75

Mostly silk-lin- ed the rich

silks that "slip" easily even

ever velveteen dresses.

Mostly with great big cellars

shawl-cella- rs with great,

sweeping "roll" te their lines;

crush-cella- rs that stand way up

like the cellars en fine fur

coats.

"Belivias" included the smart diagonal-belivia- s

besides the plain.

"Seal-plushe- s" include seal-plus- h and mole-plus- h.

Styles include long, luxurious capes and

elaborate wraps and coats.

Belted, cord-girdle- d, sashed, beltless.

. The fur cellars include nutria, raccoon,
moufflen, opossum and wolf.

All sizes misses' for ages 16 and 16;

women's sizes 36 te 52.
Olmb.il, Sub-!- Iter.
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